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complex convenience class consists of food items that Through the use of equivalence scales, this paper the layman normally thinks of as a convenience food; focuses on the impacts of household composition on that is, it consists of items such as frozen and canned convenience and nonconvenience food expenditures.
entrees, frozen desserts, pudding mixes, canned soups, Although approximately 45 percent of the U.S. food ready-to-eat cookies, cakes, breads, and rolls. The dollar was spent on convenience foods in the past sevcomplex convenience items generally embody multieral years, information concerning factors affecting ple ingredients, provide high levels of time savings and/ household expenditures on convenience foods is curor energy inputs, and have culinary expertise built in. rently incomplete. The specific objectives of this pa-
The manufactured convenience food class consists of per are (1) to present, using Buse and Salathe's model, items with no home-prepared counterparts. This group empirical estimates for equivalence scales and hypothcontains most of the carbonated and alcoholic beveresis test results about the effects that household size and ages, breakfast toaster pastries, saltines, dry cereals, membership composition have on expenditures for and so forth. three groups of convenience foods, for nonconveniFood items not satisfying the properties of the three ence foods and for total foods by households located convenience food classes defined above were considin the southern region of the United States, and (2) to ered to be nonconvenience foods. The nonconvepresent a few life cycle expenditure-change profiles to nience food class contains such items as fresh illustrate the magnitude of impact that a change in vegetables, meat, poultry, and other unprocessed food household composition may have for different socioitems; ingredient food items such as sugar and flour; demographic scenarios. and home-produced, home-canned, home-frozen, or home-preserved food items. I To evaluate the feasibility of the above classification scheme, groups of home economists and undergraduate students were given the aforementioned definitions and asked to classify randomly selected food items according to their relevant food group. While home economists typically have more extensive experience in food preparation than undergraduate students, the actual classification of the various food items by the two distinct groups closely matched the original classifications.
DEFINITIONS OF CONVENIENCE AND NONCONVENIENCE FOODS EQUIVALENCE SCALE MODELS
equivalence scales indicate the needs and standardized and Muellbauer (1980) , this model has a number of 1980, p. 154).
BUSE-SALATHE ADULT SCALES
equations (1), (3), (5) and (7), but equal zero for the adult and elderly years, equations (2), (4), (6) and (8); (3) the standard consuming household member is an The Buse-Salathe model may be considered an exadult male who is assigned a scale value of 1, equation tension of Blokland's scale specifications (Blokland, (2) ; (4) the scale for an adult female is given by the papp. 32-42 and pp. 52-55). Blokland uses two general rameter y, equation (6); and (5) scales for elderly males age classes to approximate the adult scales for each sex and elderly females are given by the parameters p and by a continuous-type spline function where paramev respectively, equations (4) and (8). terization is in terms of the ordinate values (equivaScale values for the adult and elderly members of lence scales) at the interior knots or join points and at each sex came directly from the prior restrictions. The the end points (Poirier) . Blokland presumes that the relations between the prior restrictions and scales for adult scales are expressed as a cubic function of age the childhood and older adult years, equations (1), (5), over the childhood period, from birth to 20 years, and (3), and (7), however, are not as obvious. These equaas a constant from 20 years of age and over. Buse and tions are obtained by solving and evaluating the cubic Salathe extend Blokland's specifications by adding two expressions, derivatives, and other conditions given the age classes to allow for possible differences in the adult age-sex class specifications (Blokland, pp. 34-55; scales, that is, between the adult (20 to 55 years) and Poirier). This procedure yields gradualness at the join the older adult (55 to 75 years) or elderly years (age 75 points of 20 and 55 years of age and generates a conor greater). Use of the continuous piecewise-type functinuous piecewise scale function over the life cycle. The tion imposes gradualness in the equivalence scales beweights of .1, .0075, .0025 and .00025 in equations tween adjacent age classes.
(1), (3), (5), and (7) are unique to Buse and Salathe's Highlights of the functional equations and adult scale model. They result from the selection of 20 years of parameters for each sex in Buse and Salathe's model age as the join point between the childhood and adult are presented in Table 1 . Equations (1) through (4) age classes. These weights arise when the parameters provide the life cycle scale values for a male, whereas associated with the second-and third-degree terms in equations (5) the cubic expressions are reduced by solving for them These equations result from the prior restrictions, which in terms of the other parameters (Blokland, pp. 52-54). are (1) adult scales are the same for a male or female That is, the weighting factors and parameters 8 and Y at birth, age 0, and are given by the parameter e, obin equations (1) and (5) arise from the age-class spectained when aj = 0 in equations (1) and (5); (2) the first ifications and cubic expressions used to approximate and second derivatives of the scale functions with rethe male and female adult scale values over the childspect to age exist for the childhood and older adult ages, hood years (Buse and Salathe, p. 462 ).
BUSE-SALATHE HOUSEHOLD
able sample were quite similar to the frequencies found EQUIVALENCE SCALES for the cells in the overall sample of southern households. Since the adult scale parameters contained in equa-
The equivalence scale parameters were estimated for tions (1) through (8) of Table 1 were not estimated dithe ith food group by incorporating them in the followrectly, the adult scale functions arising from Buse and ing Engel curves: Salathe's specifications have to be treated as maintained hypotheses. The data available to us applied only (2) Ei = f(ES,ED,PF,U,X,Y,KHi, to the overall household unit, and therefore the adult U-KHi,X-KHi,Y-KHi,KH 2 , scale parameters had to be estimated indirectly as com-UKHKH, X KHYKH). ponents of household equivalence scales. Household equivalence scales, which indicate the standard num-
The variables are Ei, the household's weekly food exber of consuming members within a household, were penditure on i th good, as measured by money value of approximated for the i th food group by a linear comfood used at home; ES, employment status of the febination of the adult scales as follows: male household head; ED, educational status of the female household head; PF, usual preparer of food in the (1) KHi = P + yiQ + EiR + 8iS + [iT + household; X, race of the household survey responiliU + vi V dent; U, residential location; Y, annual income of the household; and KHi, the household equivalence scale where KHi is the household equivalence scale and yi, defined by equation (1). The variables ES, ED, and PF Ei, 6i, (i, pLi, and vi are the unknown adult parameters.
were included as intercept shifters, whereas, U, X, and The variables P, Q, R, S, T, U, and V are weighted Y were specified as intercept and slope shifters intersums generated for each household in the sample where acting with KHi and KH 2 . All of the explanatory varithe weights for each household member depend upon ables in equation (2) other than KHi were introduced the age class and other properties given in the adult scale as dummy variables. To represent Y, three income equations of Table 1 . For example, if the household has classes were used when households with annual ina male member who belongs to the childhood, adult, comes of $10,000 to $19,999 were treated as the stanor older adult age class, then the variable P will be dard class. greater than zero. Should this male member belong to
The household equivalence scale variable KHi and the older adult class (of age 56 to 74), both variables P its squared value KH 2 were included in the Engel curves and U would be positive. The variables P, S, and U deto account for possible economies of household size pend upon different-aged male members only; vari-(Buse and Salathe; Price). Inclusion of these variables ables Q, T, and V on females only; and variable R is and their interaction with the socio-demographic varipositive when there is a male and/or female child within ables required use of a nonlinear estimation method. the household.
That is, upon estimation the scale parameters 'y, E, 8, 5, ij, and v are constrained to be equal in both the KHi and KH 2 terms of equation (2). A nonlinear regression DATA AND ESTIMATION PROCEDURES algorithm using Marquardt's compromise method was used in this study (Draper and Smith) . Data utilized in the study came from the Nationwide Food Consumption Survey (NFCS) in which households were surveyed over the spring, summer, fall, and EMPIRICAL SCALE ESTIMATES AND winter quarters of 1977-78. After classification, the HYPOTHESIS TEST RESULTS total 4,111 food items covered in the NFCS consisted of 35.3 percent nonconvenience foods, 32.6 percent Scale parameter estimates for the southern housebasic convenience, 24.7 percent complex convehold's expenditures on total foods, nonconvenience nience, and 4.6 percent manufactured convenience food foods, and the three convenience food groups are given items. The total number of observations used to estiin Table 2 . In general, the results support prior expecmate the household effects was less than the total numtations that household size and membership characterber of NFCS observations because a household was istics are important variables in explaining variations deleted if data for any of the explanatory variables were in households' expenditures on the different types of missing. For example, 4,399 of the households in the food groups. southern region of the United States reported the actual As defined earlier, addition of an adult male will inage and sex for each household member, the inforcrease the household equivalence scale by one unit. mation required to compute the weighted sum variAddition or deletion of a member who is not an adult ables, P, Q, R, S, T, U, and V in the household scale male, however, is expected to change the equivalence equation (1). A number of these southern households scale by a value different from one. The effect of a did not provide information about their socio-demonewborn male or female child is given by the paramgraphic attributes and therefore the usable sample eter E. The parameters y, IL, and v measure the change consisted of 2,967 households. While this procedure in household equivalents for an adult female, an elcan generate sample selection bias, it does not appear derly male (age > 75 years), or an elderly female (age to be a problem because frequencies found for the us-> 75 years), respectively. The parameters 6 and [ have income households (annual income of $10,000 to $19,999). On the other hand, high-income households, an indirect effect because they are coefficients asso-Y2, spent more on manufactured convenience foods ciated with the cubic expressions used in the specifithan was spent by intermediate-income households. cations for the childhood years. Should statistical tests Households in which the survey respondent was find that they are not significantly different from zero, nonwhite and nonblack spent much more on complex it means that the scale functions could have been specconvenience foods than households in which the ified as a strict monotonic function of age. If ix is not respondent was white. significantly different from one, it means that equaThe coefficient associated with the household tions (3) and (4) in Table 1 collapse to equation (2). equivalence scale variable, KHi, was positive and This would be equivalent to Blokland's specifications. statistically significant for every food group. The Given the above interpretations, null hypotheses that coefficients associated with the squared scale variable each parameter E, y, iL, and v equals 1, and that 8 and KH 2 , however, were found to be negative, and their / equal zero were tested against the alternative of nonabsolute value at least twice their standard error only equality. Table 2 indicates that the magnitude of the for the complex convenience and manufactured estimates and their significance varied in different ways convenience food groups. This result suggests, over the food groups and over the age-sex classes. None consistent with Price, and Buse and Salathe's of the estimates of the terms 8 and [ were found to be arguments, that a household member's impact on significantly different from zero in the South. As exexpenditures for complex and manufactured pected, children at birth had an impact significantly convenience food items depends upon the household's lower than an adult male for each food group other than size. complex convenience foods. The smallest difference in estimated value of scale parameters across food groups occurred for adult females (y) ranging from 62.8 COMPOSITE HYPOTHESES TEST RESULTS to 79.6 for the complex and basic convenience food groups, respectively. Since L. was significantly less
Since the parameter estimates indicate that housethan 1 only for complex convenience foods, it suggests hold composition has a significant effect on expendithat male age differences beyond 20 years of age are tures for the different convenience and nonconvenience not important for the nonconvenience, basic convefood groups, a number of composite hypotheses about nience, or manufactured convenience food groups. On the age and sex characteristics were formulated and the other hand, estimates for v suggest that age differtested. The procedure utilized was to impose restricences for females 20 years and older are important. The tions consistent with the postulated hypothesis and to elderly females imputed scales for total foods, nonuse the F distribution. Results are presented in Table  convenience , and complex convenience foods are sig-4. Test of hypothesis (1) found both age and sex to be nificantly less than one, but more than twice as large important factors in influencing expenditures on each as their scale value of .2679 for manufactured conveof the food groups. This finding indicates that the nience foods. These results and the general contents of equivalence scale functions did not collapse to a Table 2 suggest that disaggregation of total foods into household size specification. Results for hypothesis (2) the four nonconvenience and convenience food groups indicate that sex differences were important in exyields quite dissimilar life cycle patterns of equivaplaining expenditure behavior for total foods, nonconlence scales.
venience foods, and complex convenience foods. b indicates that test of the null hypotheses that each of the parameters equals zero was rejected at the 5 percent level. 
12.65
A-NONCONVENIENCE FOODS Differences in the sex of adults (2.a) yielded the same results, but differences in sex for the elderly years were z 10.0-. important only for nonconvenience and total foods.
Hypotheses (3) when a member of a given sex and age, from birth to MEMBER 'S AGE death, is added (or deleted) from that household. Life cycle profiles indicating the expenditure changes for Figure 1 . Expenditures on Nonconvenience and the different types of food groups that can be imputed Complex Convenience Foods Imputed to Male and Feto a household member of a given age and sex depend male Household Members Residing in Central City or upon the equivalence scale profiles and parameter esNon-metropolitan Areas of the South timates obtained for the explanatory variables postu-outside of the household and had a high school educonvenience food expenditures when residing in a cencation or less, the usual meal preparer is the female head tral city household, but only $5.14 when a resident of or the female head and someone else, the survey rea nonmetropolitan area household. The increase in exspondent was white, and annual income of the housependitures from $9.61 to $10.36 imputed to males behold was $9,999 or less in 1977-78. tween the adult and elderly years results from the The average size of households in central cities was parameter estimates of Ix for nonconvenience foods. 1.9 persons (when measured by household equivaComparison of the plots in graph B reveals that diflence scale it was 1.434 and 1.266 for nonconvenience ferences in the age and sex of a member who is added and complex convenience foods, respectively). Their to a household having different socio-demographic ataverage weekly expenditures on nonconvenience and tributes will also yield different expenditure changes complex convenience foods were $15.83 and $4.83, for complex convenience foods. An adult male in a respectively. The change in such expenditures imcentral city household will add $3.18 to expenditures puted to an adult male were $9.61 and $3.18, a change on complex convenience foods. Adult females residof 60.7 and 65.8 percent in household expenditures on ing in a nonmetropolitan household or in a central city the respective food groups.
household, however, add only 53 percent ($1.69) and Households residing in nonmetropolitan areas were 62 percent ($1.99) as much as the adult male. It is also larger, with an average of 2.26 persons and average interesting to note that the expenditure change for household scale values of 1.672 and 1.484 for noncomplex convenience foods imputed to females conconvenience and complex convenience foods, respectinuously fall as their age increases from birth to death, tively. Weekly expenditures by these households were falling from $2.25 to $1.75 in central cities and from larger also, averaging $20.90 and $5.10 for the non-$1.90 to $1.48 in nonmetropolitan areas. convenience and complex convenience food groups. Addition of an adult male, however, did not increase the average expenditures on either food group as much CONCLUDING REMARKS as it did in the central city residences; the percentage Parameters for adult equivalence scales using the increase was only 33.3 for nonconvenience foods and Buse-Salathe approach were estimated for expendi-52.7 for complex convenience foods.
tures on total foods, nonconvenience foods, and three The profile plots in graph A provide information classes of convenience foods in the South. Statistical about the relative differences in expenditure change on tests conducted on the adult equivalence scale paramnonconvenience foods imputed to household members eters were important in explaining household expenof different ages and sex who reside in central cities or diture behavior. Consequently, the use of household in nonmetropolitan areas of the South. These plots bring size, as measured by number of members in lieu of together the information contained in the parameter eshousehold equivalents, would introduce specification timates for the adult scales and socio-demographic bias to models of expenditure behavior. Moreover, the variates. For example, the difference of $2.65 in age and sex attributes of household members had difweekly expenditure changes on nonconvenience foods, ferent impacts on the various food expenditure patthe difference imputed to adult males in central cities terns. In addition, information about the usual preparer versus adult males in nonmetropolitan areas, results of food, the geographic location of the household, and from the socio-demographic differences. Addition of a number of other socio-demographic characteristics an adult female to either type of household, however, of the household are needed because they were also will increase weekly expenditures by only 73.9 perfound to alter the magnitude of the food-group expencent as much as the addition of an adult male (graph diture changes imputed to male and female household A). An adult female contributes $7.10 weekly to nonmembers of different ages.
